
Lonely in a Great City,
By Y1MKKHI JILACK.

so you am lonely In th. groat cits
I'ttto woman? You love tires and grass,
and flowe-- s. nnd tho bare earth alij tin
wild winds, nml tho leafless branches

Anil the laugh
't von anil say yoit
ri' out of tin to bc- -
a up Mm di not

ihtnk it tho height
I'llsn to sit for

hums in a glaring
v. hltr light and
' drink another"
It till watch iicopK
and gossip, and
wo'idor who she If,
nml whether the
dlntnnnd on her
hands are real or
Imitation, nml who
the blonde at the
next table Is, and
why the waiter takes so much troublo
for tho greasy llttlo man with the pig's
eyc.i.

And they say you'll learn city ways
soon, and you don't want to learn them,
and you wonder If there Isn't a real wo.
man somowhero In New York, a woman
who likes to sew, a woman with a new
recipe, for naiad, a woman with a baby
to love, a woman with a real husband,
not Just somebody who pays tho rent
and was In lovo with her once when sha
was younger and prettier.

A woman who reads poetry and cries
over a lovo story, a woman who would
like to see, a descent play once, In a while,
a woman who hates vulgar Jokes and
can't see anything fascinating In a dis-

play of middle-age- d persons In scanty
clothes pretending to bo college girls out
for a lark. s,

A woman with a good sensible rlear
head who doesn't want to spend every
dollar she can wheedlo out of hor hus-
band for clothes with which to make her
look so that some man on the street will
ask her "whose doll are you?"

Ionesome, arc you from Kentucky, you
say, and can't get used to Broadway'
Well, llttlo woman, you ddn't have to
get used to It, and don't try; don't everi
think of trying.

Tho people you see on Rroadway aren't
the whole city, no, nor oven those you sec
on Fifth avenue, either. They may think
they are, but they are not. They are
only tho bubbles on top of tho cup of
good American coffee that Is Underneath,
.hat's all.

Somebody works, somebody plans, some-
body sacrifices. Who do you suppose
says for all those clothes, who meetti the
ent day. Who settles the grocery bills-w- hy,

tho very woman across the hall
from your own little flat. Came from
Tennessee. You Just ask her some moon-
light night Is she ever gets "river sick,"
and watch the tears come to her eyes.

What, tho woman up stairs, the one
with tho gorgeous hats and the electric
runnbout? Why, Hhe's from the west,
can't yqu tell that by the way she .fra;s
good morning to tho elevator man? Yes,
Indeed! she's from Decatur, 111., or Ne- -
gaunee, Mich., as sure as you are born
She has'plcked many a pall of blueberries
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Good cooks agree that
all the cranberry dishes
in the cook book or out of
it are more delicious and
appetizing when made with

MAKEPEACE
Evaporated
Cranberries
All the flavor, tartness and

goodness of the juicy, red cran-
berry ripened on the vine. They
are far better than the ordinary
cranberries bought in bulk from
barrels because they are hand
assorted and sterilized nowaste

economical. We simply evap-
orate the water and send them to
you in package form. Then you
can serve them any day in the
year by soaking them in water accord-

ing to directions inside the package.
They will keep in your home indefi-
nitely withoutlosingflavororgoodness.

A 10c. box of Makepeace Evap
orated Cranberries has a cooking
value equal to one quart.

Aik Your erocer todiv tor MaktDMCO
Evaporated Cranberries. Cooling receipt
lniido the pjtkaRe just follow direction
men 11 you oon I uy iner arc oeuer man taj
cranberries you ever bought sirnplr lake them
tuck to the dealer and he win cneenuiiy teiuno
jour money. Comparison is the real test.
You be the judge.

In th unlikely event of your dealer
not hevins Mtkepoaca Evaporated Craa-berri-

tell him to get them (or you from
bis jobber, I

A. D. MAKEPEACE CO.
Warebam (on Capo Cod), Mass.

I

CAMPBELL & WEST
Distributors, - Omaha
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I heard a girl the other day. with the

hot color In her cheeks, a conscious flutter
of hands and a lowering of black lashes over
tho shimmer of her oyes, define that elusive,
mystical chap, whom some of us never see or
know after we're 'leven. "Why," said she,
and laughed, 'I know Santa Claus is Love!'

for her mother to put up when the woods
linirnn fn hum In... ihn rmm . ,....-.- . I

.11, f I Lilt iUIUal U f llll'.ll
by the 'blue lakes'. " ' j

Down stairs, the woman with the pug
tlog and the French maid? Mess your
heart, she's from Cal.
never saw snow In her life tin she came
to New York. She can make salad anil

'does make It, too, even if she hasn't
asked you for the receipt. You talk to
her about trees some day and see what
she'll tell you about the redwoods, and
what makes them .so big,

Did you notice her eyes were red the
jother day, when you met her In the hall?
Quarrel with tier husband? Not it bit of

lit. home sick, that's all. lust nlntu hnm
slek fnr n rn tr. nnri a calla Illy hedge,
and a good "neighbor to say "Howdy" to.

Her husband Is homo sick, too, yes. the
man In the fur coat. Why, bless your
heart, Diana, and he'd give all the fur
In his coat 'to be back there right now
to spend Christmas. lie has played hookey
and gono "swlmmln." Just as your hus-
band did when ho was a boy.

Tho man your husband spoke to at the
front door the other nlnht used to stav
I .. t . . ,. i . I. .. . 1 . . . .

Just as your brother Joe did down In
Frankfort, when you thought he would
never pass In the next grade.

Homesick among strangers? Why,
you're not among strangers, you re among
home folks; they arc all around you If
you did but know It, and crazy to got
acquainted with you.

Now York lonesome, cold, unsympa-- 1

thctic! Well, maybe New York. Is, but
the people In it are not. They are Just
plain Americans, plain everyday, honest
hearted, simple Americans. They only
do the New York pose Just for fun, their
hearts aren't In It the least bit In "the
world.

New Yorklsm is Just a veneer, you can
rub It off Just as easy. Try It some day
with almost any of your neighbors and
See.

If We Meet Him J I

lly Ella Wheeler Wllrox.
'

(Copyright. 1912, by Star Company.)
Now. what were the words of Jesus,
And what would He pause mid say.
If we were to men In home or street I

The ford of the world today?
Oh, I think ho would pause and say:

"Go on with your chosen labor;
Speak only good of your neighbor;

Widen your farms and lay down your
arms,

Or dig up tho soil with each saber."
Now. what were the answer, of Jesus
IT we should ask for a creed

To curry us Mralght to tho wonderfulgate.
When Hlilt from body Is freed?
Oh. 1 think he would give us this creed

"Praise God whatever betide you;
Cast Joy on the lives beside you;

Better the earth by growing in woith.Ith love as the law to guide you."
Now, what were the answer of JesusIf WA HhnllM fllk Tllm In 4a1I

Of that last great goal of the homing
soul

Where each bf us hopes to dwell?
Oh. I think It Is this He would toll:

"The soul Is the builder then wake It;
The Mind Is tho kingdom then take It;

And thought upon thought let Eden bewrought:
Tor rsaven will be what you make It!"

Favorite Fiction.
"It Will Ha No Troublo at All. I AssureVon, '
"Yes. fir. This Gas Engine Will StartJ.st as Well In Cold Weather as In

Wnnn.'
I Knew Him When He Wasn't KneeHigh to a
I Shall Take Great Pleasure In Doing

All I Can to Becure the Position fur Ynn
My Fri-nd- a. r Don't Wont Yui io Vol- - j

for Me If You of My Hecord "
Triiiun

Till': HIM: OMAHA. MONDAY, .IANTAKY 0,

"Why! Santa Claus Is Love!"

isri

Sacramento,

Should

Grasshopper."

Disapprove

A '
. .

tho little miiiil who has Just Hiquh-ct- l pink

And the little maid, who had just ac-

quired a ruby and diamond circlet on the
pink third finger of hor left hand, was right.
For her the chap who always wears red vel-

vet and white rabbit fur, oven where there
is no snow, is Love!

Mothers who worry and sow ana "skimp"

,

Eighteen is the
By MAltGARET HL'BBAIU) AYElt.

When Is woman's hour of hcuuty ?

At the hour of candle light.
Take It from a man who knows all

about beauty and ull about lighting
Kmiolph Elchmeyor.

,f tl,e famous beauties of the past had
nad to stlu'n ,he B'rt, of modern dec
tr'c lighting as our women of todnv do.
tvw of them ,mvr retained tliel
reputation for lovllness

"Electric light Is the inont uuflaUerlti:;
light in the world reveals very defci t

makes tho face look hard und tulles away
nil delicacy of coloring.

"The old-tlm- n licnutles owe a great deal
of their reputed clnlm to candle light,
which makes every beautiful woman s
face more lovely and sheds' a glow, a
sort of romantli' radiance oer the plain
and unlovely ones.

"If women really cared as much about
their appearance as the.v are suppo&ed to
do, every sitting room, all drawing rooms
and bouddlrs would be lighted by candles
and Mr. Klchmeyer's pet abomination,
the iVR central chandelier, would he ban-- I

Ished forever.
In the meantime we were Hitting In itn

studio where most American beauties are
photographed. In a big hotel famous for
Its brilliantly lighted ballroom, and I had
nskul Mr. Elchmeyer and Mr. Judd. the
manager, to settle the vexing question
once for all, and decide at what Hge
women reached the perfection of physical
loveliness.

"Youth, of course. Is the most beauti-
ful age," said both gentlemen. m"re 01

less simultaneously.
"Of course," 1 ngretd, "and a pretty

girl of 16 Is a goodly sight to see."
Two pairs of masculine eyebrows went

up as high as they could go
"Have you noticed the tendency to drag

the age limit of youth upward as one
jaBcends tho acale of years onesolf?" said
Mr. Judd In a contemplative and Imper-- '
sonal way.

"Indeed yts. Mr. Swan. New York s
moht beautiful artlet. who la not mor
than twenty-on- e hlmsolf, says that

'eighteen Is tho Ideal age of hr.auty "

"I was going to say twenty, but
us settle ou tlenteen or from eighteen ty
twenty as the age at which g'.rl la most
beautiful from the photographic stand-
point," said Mr. Judd.

"Then from eighteen to twrm. Wo
needs no retouching?" Inquired the wrlt-n- ;

but Mr. Ivlclimcji r objected. He In

flstid that there was too much teloucb-ln- g

and that It was not necessary, and
showed me how one could slim ten a long
nose or bring forward a retreating, ch!n
and perform other incredible transforma-
tions merely by proper lighting, which
brought us back to the magic of candle-
light as an Idealizing medium for those
who want to be beautlf)! as well as those
who are so already.

"Now please tell me what constitutes
beauty In a woman? How do you Judge
whether a woman Ib beautiful or not?"

"To bo beautiful a woman must have
a striking head, a head that makes an
Instant impression on the mind," said
Me. Klchemeyer.

"The cyts make the face," said Mr
Judd, looking around the walls covoied
with the photographs of pretty women.

"One woman has a fine head, which
attracts immediate attention, the beauty
of another woman Is urty her faC".

U p""'n' " r manner ur her car- -
(r.agi; and gestures, 'of course, in photo

"Information From a Girl Who
Waited Upon Christmas Evo."

'01 right. Ml.

tho circlet for the thlitl finger Sunlit Love.

and buy and who are morry withnl know,
when they remember they nro doing it, that
Santa Claus is Lovo. Then, course,
there's an awful bunch of folkH who buy the
splendldest things for folks they don't enro
a rap about, and then haven't nnythlng left
to get Christmas for tho folks they DO caro

"Beauty's Hour at Candle '

1sii i

""" 111 lA.IMMMfli'llllTJIIIllJl'C

Ideal Age, in
i ton rTA lclu i I urn m

MI8H BLANCHIJ

Who has the "Xlno head' and jther po
beauty, according to Rudolph Klchmeyer

graphliK women I have to study each one
carefully and find Just when and how
thoy are nt their Very bosk Thorp Is

one moment when ouch one looks
nearly beautiful, If not quite so!"

.Mr. Elchmeyer wont on pointing out
some beauty of each type us he spoke
There, was the very thin society woman,
whose and eyes woro her two
great charms. Hoth held the attention in
hci photograph.

vwtx the beauty who was "all
leyes. ana another who wns "Just
I'lrn. ill,! WIMWC M ri(-- prOHIC W.IS

,rtfc,ted In u mltror against whirl, she
leaned, showing two sides of her fac i

tif her left hniicl Clutis in

of

sMmM

hands

Thetv

about
Muybo

bluo
evo nml
pcuffling
see tho
, i

Light"

Artist's Opinion
use

I
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fiHISEHAN.

Inta which make tho young Anicrliun
nrtlst photographer

.

lino Picture, and a - nf MIsk llhim lm I

tfhcchnn, who has the "flno head ' and '

most of tho other points which mnko the
young American beauty. ,

"looking at the women one sees lit i

public. I Judge thorn as much by their !

icci ns uy inoir races," Mr. Judd an-
nounced, and the urtlst agreed with him.

"Pray, what is the attraction in feof
I've always wanted to know why n man
will follow a pair of unut nnMes tind
slippers for blocks, without knowing or
curing to see whom they belong to. '

the wiliw tliirxtlnt; fot itifonna
t0.

-- A ttollia BI, (jooU-luokin- g feet and
nK B,niOH, R Bf,0,, f.lirc Vo

By Nell Brinkley

they NKUD to know that ho is Love.
If you, llttlo maid, can prop your

oyes open long enough ou Christmas
sneak down tho minute you hear a

in the black flroplace you may
llttlo chap whom I herewith show to

this picture.

can generally taku the feet us Indicating
tho woman's figure."

And having actllo this Important point,
) withdrew, knowing at last why all
the girls wanted silk stocklnga for Christ,
mas and Why almost any one who deals
In feminine footgear makes ii fortune In
this country."

Advice to Lovelorn
Uy IIKATIMOK KAJHKAX.

Tin-- n llun't Lose Time,
Dear Miss l'alrfnx: I am nineteen anddeeply In love with a young lady, with

whom I have kept comnnnv for twoyears. Wo liavo been nartid for two
years and sho keeps cmnnany with some
other friend. 1 still lovo her. In fact, I I

iiiuiK oi ruining eisy nut her.
.'AMES.

You havo wasted two years In mourn- -'

lug for her I shall lose nil patience with
you unless you go to her at oncu nnd tell
her what you have told me.

Give her a chance to have a choice be-

tween you

Chance at llnpiilness.
Dear Miss Kalrfax: I am a young

womiiu of 2.1 veurs. Woven years ago I
was married to n young man two years
older than myself. Two yeats ago he
wont away nnd I was left with two
children. I lrivo not seen him since. A
year ago I met a young man SO year old.
He heard my stoiy, but still Insists tlmt I
muiry him. We lovo each other very
much. a. u..a.

If your husband deeited you. you am
entitled to a divorce, und u second chance
at happiness.

Hut I hope your first experience made
you wise enough to know men. l'nless
this man Is honorable, steady, nblo to
ultftrrt ......itt .....I ...III I. l , -i j .inn win uw v kuuii mine! io
your children, the fact tht you love him
Is not sufficient reason for marrying him,

i on Did .ViiIIiIiih Wrong.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I wst oomlng out

of u store, and I noticed that It was rain.lug very hard. 1 had my good clothes
on, and was also In a hurry to get home
A young man of about twenty-on- e years
of age happened to pais by with an urn-- I
brella. He looked very' respectable, so I
asked him If he would take me to the
"I." under his umbrella If he was going
that way Ho said he was. nnd I went
with him Did I do wrong under the

I am twenty years of age.
D. a

It is always right for a woman to ap- -'

peal to a man's sense of gallantry, and

your stomach Is In a continuous
please, for your suke, try Dlapepsln. Its

i ...

PAPE'S
C2 ORA1H TR1ANGULCS OP

DIAPEPSIN
MAKES DISORDERED

IN FIVE MINUTES
CURES INDIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA.
SOURNESS. GAS,

LARGE 50 CENT CASE ANY DRUG STORE.
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The Actor Folk
iiy KMU21U inrnnAiti).

(Copyright. 1!W, by International News
fPervlec.

There was u tlmo when actors and
uetlcsies wcr supposed to bo rmlnelitlv
haughty. Then they exercised for us u
wonderful fnsclnittlon. Now that we have
rraahed mature yearn, more or less, and
know humanity In
Its varying phases, in e 1
degree, we
that members of the
theatrical profession
were never any worse
than tho rest of us

Actors and actress-
es are Just men nnd
women, with all tho
instincts, ambitions
und limitations that
the ret of us pos-res-

Heine raid: "There
are three sexes men.
women and actors."
Hut that van only
Jolly Josh; that "lis-

tened" good.
The actors used to

hoodwink us with the thought that th
wete very, very, very and fot

a time this make believe was so well car-

ried out that tho artor was an attraction
Wn read stories about their peccadilloes
anil tho ir.cords of divorce courts were
laid open before us. He was a great

And so we used to go nnd buy
seats to see hint ftrut nnd hear him rar.t

Hut now nil this showy shadow of
veiled villainy has been blown away, and

o know that the actbr In private life Is

oven nulte as other men. He studies his
part feverishly, watches the clock and
counts the hours before he will go on.
He It nervous, Irritable, touchy, absurd
befoto tho play. After the performnnc-h-

Is apt to be frisky and frolicsome
until he thinks of tho next

So long as he makes us laugh we get
our money's worth; but an for wnltlnar
around the hotel to catch glimpses of
"the pcrfrsh." or lying In wait at the
entrance to the nlley-for- get Itl

And for rascality, mtnc of us enn give
then) runlets as ton to one. They have
to walk tho moral chnlltllne. otherwise
thoy could not do their work right out
In the limelight.

And they are tho most generous and
charitable folk you ever saw. Their work
evolves Imagination nnd sympathy.
Whenever a great calamity happens some
one, always suggests a "benefit'' for the
(sufferers, and the player-fol- k aro always
the flrt to volunteer.

When tho preacher usfd to warn u.
ngnlnst attending the theater tho play
was much moro mysterious than It Is
now. Those who can lomembcr the
rolling accent, is well as tho rolling eye.

of IJdwurd Forrest, never tllo of tellln
the thrills he Imparted at tl per.

Kdwln Uooth nnd Dnwrcnce Harnlt
came on, mildly Imitating the mighty
Forrest,

John McCullough gave hope that. the.
roce of barnstormers was not yet dead,
and then his light went out u darkness
brcaiite ho took himself seriously.

Then we had Mary Anderson, Clara
Morris, Lotla Crubtrce, and a woman of
wonderful shape whom I remember by
the unme of lydla Thompson. Alas,
thevo are nil gone from the boards and
liavo left no successors.

One reason why we loved tho actors In
tho old days was because we wore so
Impeccahly respectable. We acknowl-
edged our respectability and 6ur virtue
was ever before us.

And to equalize matters we got a fins
tnng out of the wickedness or supposed
wlckcdnem of others. Wo were eminently
proper ourselves, but wo reveled In the
though of Impropriety In others.

Actors Idealize actual life; and no doubt
actual life Is often a beautiful take-of- f
on tho stage.

"I believe the gentleman acts," said
someone to Jatneet MncNflll Whistler;
and the answer was, "Ho does nothing
elso."

Nowadays, we are all on
the actot'H prevr.'e. If. a fish could ask
a question it would be, "Oh, where, oh.
where is the sea?" And wn ore prone to
ask, "Oh, where, oh, whero Is the stage?"

And the answer to this question Is-"-

Is right under our feet." We are all
playing parts, not Just protending we aro
playing.

The surert thing in this world is a
friend you can't depend on when you
need him.

I nm sure that the gentleman was glad
of the opportunity to serve you.

Ynu Are Ton Young;,
Dear Miss Fairfax; I nm 18 years of

age, and deeply In love with a young man
of tl years. I hnve known him for some
time, He recently asked, me to marry
Mm. hut I think 1 am too young. How-e- r,

mv parents gave their consent to
our mn"'Re. What would you advise
me to do, as I love this young man very
deeply?

A HBAUT-nnOKE- READER.
You owe yourself at least two more

years of girlhood, and If the man loves
you he will bo glad to watt for you thai
long

I can see no reason why you sign your-
self "Heart-Broken- ." You love and are
loved. Your parents approve, and youth
Is a handicap so spon overcome.

revolt If you can't get It regulated.
so needless to havo a bad stomach- .-

Time It! Any Sour, Gassy, Upset n

Stomach Cured in Five Minutes
Kour. gasiy, upset stomach. Indigestion, heartburn, dyspepsia, when the food

you eat ferments Into gases and stubborn lumps; your head ncliea and you feci
sick and miserable, that's when you realize the magic In Pape's Dlapepsln. It
mukes surh misery vanish In five minutes.

If

,l,uko your "cxt lnea, R tllvarllo food meal, then take a little DUpepaln. There
will not be any distress eat without fear. It's because Pane's Dlapepsln "really
does" regulate weak, stomachs that gives It its millona of sales an- -

STOMACH
FEEL FINE

HEARTBURN?

realize

night.

encroaching


